Minutes of the Regular Meeting
Of the
Baldwinsville Boys Lacrosse Booster Club
May 15, 2013
ATTENDANCE: H. McCabe, S. Klein, K. Kaminski, A. Rutkowski, M. Candee (via
phone conference), M. Petrelli, C. Sheehan and B. Kohutanich
Hugh called the meeting to order at 6:35 pm.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Senior night well went. Parent feedback indicates the club
should look into holding the event in the cafeteria regardless of weather. Parents
appreciated the ability to sit down and eat. In addition, all enjoyed the senior posters
placed on the walls and windows. This allowed everyone present to view the posters.
Our sincere appreciation goes out to John Rutkowski for the fantastic posters.
Leftover food was donated to Peace, Inc. They were very appreciative for the donation
as they are experiencing a reduction in funds.
Ken motioned to approve the April minutes and Michele seconded the motion. All in
attendance approve the minutes.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Hugh reports the William Relyea event went well. The
club would like to hold similar events in the future.
Jersey used for senior gifts will cost $391.00 without lettering on the back. Hugh will
purchase frames for the jerseys at A.C. Moore. Shelly motioned to approve, Adrienne
seconded the motion. All in attendance agree to purchase frames and jerseys without
lettering.
Hugh reminded the club that the secretary position is open as are all positions. Voting
will occur in June. If interested in running, please tell a board member.
Scholarship status: All applications have been read and winners were chosen. The four
winners will be announced at the picnic.
Hugh reported that the Renewal for League Athletics was paid ($250.00).
Program sponsors will be announced at all home games.
Kim is investigating purchase of lacrosse balls that Coach requested. Mr. Campolieta
reported there is no money in budget for this school year. However, Pete put in budget
for next year. Mr. Campoleita will put up snow fencing for next season to assist with ball
retrieval.

TREASURER’S REPORT: The club made $508 from Sammy’s social event. Concern
was expressed that Sammy’s did not provide food. Pizza and wings were ordered from
Pizza Man and brought in to the event. Hugh will talk to Mike Heller to see who needs to
be reimbursed. Perhaps next year this social event could be held at Pizza Man.
Fundraising is going well. Only one player owes fundraising money.
We still need to pay out raffle winners ($1,000).
We also need to pay for early bird shirts.
Mike is expecting $6,000 in major expenditures.
Chamber of Commerce donated $1,000 to the club. The boys and girls lacrosse teams
were the largest fundraisers for the Polar Plunge.
Revenue for lacrosse programs should be about $2,000 but only $700.00 collected so far.
Next year Pete will order shorts, balls and stat books through the athletic office.
The club should net $7,500.00 for fundraising.
TOURNAMENT REPORT: Coachs are handling summer camp this year. It will be a
different format. Pete will be developing a flyer to get out to families.
The booster club will only be involved in grades 7-12 tournaments. This is in keeping
with the club’s scholastic bylaws.
Dates for summer camp are as follows: 7/15-7/21 M-Th practices. Time TBD.
Varsity/JV teams to attend 1812 tournament. Teams have already been registered and
$450.00 is needed now for each team.
3-8 grade teams will be in homer 7/20. Coach will need to organize registration and
collection of funds needed for 3-6th grade teams.
Second week of practice will be 7/29-8/4. Varsity team will play in the Wildcat
Invitational on Saturday 8/3. $100.00 deposit has been paid. We need an additional
$425.00 to complete this registration. Coach would also like the JV to play in this varsity
event. If they are not permitted to play in Wildcat Invitational, they will play in Pepper
Tournament on Sunday 8/4.
7/8 and 5/6 teams will also play in Pepper Tournament on 8/4. $525.00 is required per
team to register for this event.
Coach is planning a special tournament at Baldwinsville for the 3-4 team. This
tournament will be held on 8/2.

Shelly motions to approve funding for tournament registration for scholastic teams (712). Michael seconded the motion. All in attendance approve.
Coach/parents will need to register teams below modified level. Hugh will discuss this
further with Pete.
CONCESSIONS: Adrienne reported that all proceeds have been turned in to Mike
Candee. The club made a steady $300-$350 profit per game.
Programs should be placed at concession stand as in previous years.
**Need more concession stand help. Consider having additional people sign up so if
people wind up with a conflict you have enough people to run the stand.
This season the concession stand opened just prior to end of J.V. game. This worked out
well and should be continued next season.
PICNIC UPDATE: Adrienne needs to pass on bins containing supplies after this year’s
picnic.
Adrienne will provide a script for Coach to recognize seniors. It will be an abbreviated
version of senior program.
Adrienne will check with Annette Kearney regarding certificates given out at picnic. The
club needs them in advance of the picnic. Individual and team pictures also need to be
arranged by player ahead of the picnic. We discussed organizing at the June 11th booster
club meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 7:32 pm.
NEXT MEETING: June 11th at Baldwinsville Public Library.
Respectfully submitted,
Shelly Klein

